Happy Mother’s Day!

Spring Program - 9 Special Sundays!
Week 6

Birthday!
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May 9

Mother’s Day

9 - Dan Hamberger

May 16

Jr. Church Day

9 - Kelly Steff

May 9, 2010
Please Pray for This Week’s Events:

May 23

Patch Club Day

11 - Pastor Kevin Friedman

May 30

Memorial Day

12 - Cassie Hobbins

Faith Bible Baptist Church

Sunday:
Care Ministry Meeting
9:30 am
Music Practice
"
Sunday School for all ages
10:00 am
Morning Service
11:00 am
Nursery: Jen O’Mara, Phyllis Conrow
Ushers: Jim Evans, Don Golabek, Ken Beebe, Rick Vespa
No Training Hour Tonight (Enjoy Mom!)
Ladies’ Ensemble Practice
6:00 pm
Evening Service
6:30 pm
Nursery: Rebekah Kohl, Jayne Gannon
Ushers: Ty Worden, Henry Moore, Terry Benkelman
Monday:
Hopevale Ministry
5:45 pm
Tuesday:
Ladies’ Prayer Meeting at Carol Broughton’s
7:00 pm
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service - “The Seven Churches of Asia” 7:00 pm
Kids Clubs
Nursery: Kathy Vespa, Jenny Spiller
Ushers: John Czech, Don Golabek, Andy Allen
Thursday:
Evans Chapel
7:00 pm
Friday:
Teen Tri-State Formal - Leave the church at . . .
5:00 pm
Saturday:
Bus Visitation
10:30 am
Pioneer Days (Gowanda) Tract Distribution
2:00 pm
Next Sunday am:
Nursery: Renae Garland, Hannah Broughton
Ushers: Jim Evans, Brian Polakiewicz, Andy Allen, Terry Benkelman

Congratulations to Rachel Czech for bringing the most first time
attenders (5) to Friend Day!
Congratulations for the Bus Workers for bringing 80 riders to
church last Sunday for Bus Ministry Day. That’s the most in 7 years!

By attending these services, you will get
an overview of what the church is all about &
opportunities available to you.

Save the Dates!
Vacation Bible School is July 12-15, 6:008:30pm! We will be having an Organizational
Meeting after the evening service on
Sunday, May 16.

Happy

15 - Sharon Rice
Missed Last Week:
5 - Amanda Lane

Happy
Anniversary!
No anniversaries
this week.

The Marriage Conference will be held in a new location at a
new time. It will be October 22-23 at the luxurious Crowne
Plaza Hotel in Niagara Falls. Dr. Jon & Debbie Jenkins and Dr.
Gary & Cathy Berry will be the speakers. Cost is $220 per couple.
That includes your room and 3 meals, plus the conference. It is 23 weeks
away. Start saving $10 a week!

I Sit and Rock Alone
Just yesterday it seems my children played upon the floor
And I wiped countless fingerprints from window panes and door.
I kissed away a thousand tears and darned sock after sock
And tried to keep pace with the hands that raced around the clock.
And often at the end of day, too tired to sleep, in bed I lay,
I’d think how nice when, children grown, my time again should be my own.
So now I sit and rock alone, my hands at rest, the work all done;
No little tots upon the floor, no fingerprints upon the door.
No socks to mend, bruises to kiss Ah me! How could I know I’d miss
Author
The very things I grudged to do
Unknown
Dear God, if only there might be
someone again who needed me!

Send Them to Bed with a Kiss
O mothers, so weary, discouraged,
Worn out with the cares of the day.
You often grow cross and impatient,
Complain of the noise and the play;
For the days bring so many vexations,
And many things go amiss;
But mothers, whatever may vex you,
Send the children to bed with a kiss!
The dear little feet wander often,
Perhaps from the pathway of right.
The dear little hands find new mischief
To try you from morning till night;
But think of the desolate mothers
Who’d give all the world for your bliss,
And, as thanks for your infinite blessings,
Send the children to bed with a kiss.
For someday their noise will not vex you,
The silence will hurt you far more;
You will long for their sweet, childish voices,
For a sweet, childish face at the door;
And to press a child’s face to your bosom,
You’d give all the world for just this!
For the comfort ‘twill bring you in sorrow,
Send the children to bed with a kiss.

Author Unknown

Baby’s Footprints Toward Church
Near a church in Kansas, there can be seen in a cement sidewalk the prints of two baby feet with the toes pointing toward
the church. It was said that years ago, when the sidewalk was
being laid, a mother secured permission to stand he baby boy
on the wet cement. The tracks are seen plainly today. The
mother had wanted her little boy to start right.
Ladies, we are looking for modest clothing for girls ages 11-14. If you
have any, please give them to Rebekah Kohl or Kayleigh O’Mara.

